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coino a los:illal wrong, and use every
honorable turaiis to have the Iniquity of
the tariff tax and ship registry lawsffl KDEME LlVaV SAYS EAiIf' leTTlST

fsnor M. E. Cady, president of Walla
Wsila college. Elder A. J. Breed lias
Charge of the rellKloua liberty depart-
ment; A: J. 8. Uordeau of the mlMnlon-ar- y

department. ' II. 1L Hall, represviit- -
tUamended out of them.

The same action was had on the fol
lug the Paclflu Press Publishing comlowing:
pany, whloh dovotcs Itself exclusivelyTARIFF TOO HIGH "We protest against the proposed, or

any other, tax on periodicals. Continue IS C0r.ll.jG WEST 11 SI I

be done in the pro-
duction. 1

"Our fair occurring during the first
ten days of September will come at a
time when the tourist travel Is greatest.
Wjr widening 'Its scope, as Is now
plannad, making it an exposition of
progress to show the place reached
by Portland and Oregon, will make It the
greatest advertising jMaturs we have
had since the Lewis and Clark exposi-
tion." .

. Mr. Lively, who, besides his livestock
Interests, Is also a director of the fair
association, says that central -- Oregon
will participate this year In the Port-
land exposition. , ' '

the It. F. D. siul extend it Provide lo-

cal parcels pout and postal savings
banks without any Jokers In It. Improve
the poHtnl service and bring It up to
date. Ctit down excessive payments to
railroads for carrying mall and rent of

;
'

UTTERLY GUILTY i

Livestock ; Receipts tower i.i

1909 Than for 5 Years
r Grain Receipts Also Low.

Stockyards Agent - Back From
postal cars. Then there will be no de

North Pacific Union Conference

of Seventh Day Adventists
in Biennial Session.

Stayton Body Passes' Resolu-

tions Urging Oregon Delega- -'

- tion to Fight Ship Subsidy.
fleit in postal revenue, nor the liberties Chicago Where All Are In-

quisitive About Northwest.of our people and a free press tnreat- -

ened." "They are raising some fine stock
down there," he said. "Some of them
will have railroad facilities this year,
that they never had before,, and they
are coming to Portland to show in tan

to the publication of Adventist litera-
ture, is pretent.

"Every local conference will report
Increased mambershlp," said He v. W. P.
Martin, prominent in the denomination's
work, tela ' morning. . . "We expect to
hava the banner meeting of our. north-we- at

hlatory- - Next year cornea the
general conference. Among our hon-
ored guests Is Elder J. II. Evans of the
general "conference from Washington,
1). G, who coea next year to the orient
to take charge of our work, there."

Walla Walla Hat Cur TroablcaV
, (Sptrlal Dtobitrb to The Joanul.i

Walla Walla, Wash., Fei. 10. Because
the Northwestern corporation ' will not
run its intcrurban cars up Main street
and through the business section of tha
city, business men hava presented a pe-

tition to the council of Walla Walla
asking, that the corporation be forced to
this action. The city fathers decided
they had no Jurisdiction In the matter.

WHITMAN ACTIVITIES
Th following preambles and rsolu- - "East Is coming west. Oregon Is the

talk of the states. Our resources areNET STUDENTS $300, tion wers adopted by Htaytoii grango.
amazing mem an. ioney ana men preapproved by B&lstn grange and con.'

Walla Walla, Wash., Feb. '10. At the pare for relocation in this state of op
, currod In by Buttvllle and Woodburn

gible way .that stories about central
Oregon resources are not pipe dreams.
Altogether, the fair will be one of in-
terest to Orcgonlana and all others, and
its sucess is to' be great., ".

portunlty,"rrannes.' In each case tha action being regular midwinter of the Associated
Btudents of Whitman college, hold This statement was made by D. O.unanimous:, . -

(trailed Press Lmsf4 W'ra.t
' Washington, Feb, 10.Flgures wliU h
may show that the "meat trust" ni
not alone be responsible for the present
high cost of living, were Issued Kul i

by the bureau of statistics.
Tho special statement which con-

tained the figures declared that Un
Uveatock receipts at seven Iriadlng tmr-ket- s

in the interior of the country for
1909 were considerably lower than for

Wednesday, the managers of fall moi "Wheroaa, An xcedlnr high tariff Lively, general agent of the Portland
Union Stockyards compuny, yesterday,
after his return from an extended tour

tlvitles made report, which showed the. on materials that enter Into Xhn cxm
tructlon of a modern ship liaa In

Whitman's Coach Dismissed,
(fipeclftl niapitca to The Jouri-nl.- ) :

Walla Walla, Wash.,. Feb. 10. Coach
student body ' to be some 3oo to the
good. Football netted 1204.15 at Whit of eastern states. .creased the cost of ship building In this
man last season, and tha production, f' Vlsted OgdeH,' where we secured J. Merrell Blanchard. who was taken to"The Straightaway." added 197.61 to
this. Howard Crawford, the student

the National woolgrowers' meeting next
yoar.for Tortland. I. went on to Chi North' Dakota a short' time ago charged any year during tha uast five years.

representative at the college confer cago, tha heart of the livestock indus

'The North Paclf la Union conference
of the Seventh Day Adventlsf church
opened In biennial session In the Cen:
tral church at Kast .Eleventh and Ever-
ett streets, at 10:80 o'clock this morn-
ing.. Delegates are present from Wash-
ington. Oregon, Idaho and. Montana,
representing nearly tOO churches and a
membership of more than 8000. ' v'

President C. W. Flalx, who Is presid-
ing over the conference, told of gratify-
ing progress made - by the denomina-
tion during' the past two years; The
sum accruing from tithes during the
year was more than. $90,000, this in ad-
dition to free-wi- ll offerings.,
. The presidents from all local confer-
ences were present when the meeting
began this, morning. They are: Ore-
gon, F.' C. Bunch; western Wsshlngton,
K. W. Mlllls; Idaho, J.. M. Wllloughby;
upper Columbia, O. K' Lang-don- ; Mom.
tana, J. C. ' Foster. The meetings will
continue 10 days, and the prominent
men of the demonlnatlon will be among
the aprakers. , '.'

The department of education will be
represented ' and presided over by Pro--

With a statutory offense, has returned
to , this " city after marrying ( the comence, made formal report.. try. I visited many other towns, i I

.Two amendments to the constitution found that among business men" what

Livestock .receipts at four principal
Atlantic seaboard markets were leni
than for 1907 and 1908. The decrease
was particularly noticeable in bos.

At-1- large interior markets grain
receipts . Were lower than during, any

of the body were offered. One provides Oregon had to offer in the. way of saN
for ) the wearing of ;a white sweater
with a blue ."W" by track men. Instead

plaining witness, Rosa Elefson, 18 years
old. The wife did not accompany him.
Blanchard . wished to stay here In his
old position, bat; tha college authorities
would not retain him. , Blanchard will
make no statement regarding tha affair

Investment was the theme of the clay.
Our stock, ir certainly . listed high

- rountry so pinch that very few are now
constructed-fo- the foreign trade, and,

i on account of our peculiar registry laws,
i many Yankee tara are sailing, the seas
j1 .under foreign flags; and, y

"Whereas. We cannot wee'any justice
to other industries tn this country that

-- are burdened by this tariff tax. In mK-- ,
Inf Oiem pay another tax for. subsidis-
ing the mlUlonlare shipbuilder and three
or four' transportation companies . that
expect to .operate thpne subsidised
boats; neither do we believe that two

,? legalised Wrongs make right; there-- ,
fore,' be It !" ' ,'

i "Resolved, That we call upon our sen-
ators and congressmen to see to it that;
this ship subsidy scheme does not' ben

among the easterners. ,.. 'j, ,' , : ,,'v .y other year" since 1904. A heavy d cll'i

NEW ADVERTISING MAN-- v

: AGER

M. Macks OOmes from Cleveland to the
llTerfleld Company.

The Sllverfteld Fur company has en-
gaged tho services of M. Marks, lately
of Cleveland, Ohio, ss advertising man-
ager for their Portland store. Mr,
Marks was associated while in Cleve-
land with The May company, and other
large concerns, and cornea to the

company well equipped for the
work In hand.

"Most of all, I was impressed with
of the regulation blue aweater with the
males letter. Another amendment pro-
vided that. the "W" be given to a Jiaae-ba- u

pitcher who shall ply,l Innings
and his future course has not been madethe Interest the easterners took In our

In grain and its. products. . compare !
with the receipts of the past two years,
was noted in grain and flour at prinknown. He was reputed as one of the

best coaches the school has ' ever had cipal Atlantic ports. "

Progress exposition of 1910. , A great
number of stockmen informed me that
thoy would make a special trip to Ore-
gon to aen what were the stock raising

of ball during a season. 1 At present the
rule la that he must pitch two full
games. The amendments will be voted

and has been' a popular athletic In Tha figures contained tn tha state
ment will be presented to the commitstructor. -. ,,. ,,
tee of th senate appointed In 'accordon at a special meeting next Wednes-

day. They will, undoubtedly ba passed.
possibilities here. Manufacturers . told
me they Would come to see what might ance with the Elklns-Lodg- o resolutions.Journal want ads bring results.

.. 1 LJ.'J..g--S

( I GOOD THINGS TO EAT
AT. THE

i

V VISIT OUR COLEDYME
Baking Powder Exhibit

OSITIVELY pure and health

-. DEMONSTRATION OF -

COMJKflMA
PURE PORK SAUSAGE

n The Columbia Brand Hams, Bacon,
Lard, Pork Sausage are all backed by

U. S." Government Inspection and bear the
, , Inspector's Stamp, which stands for

WHOLESOMENESS AND PURITY
-

?- - - Patronize Home Industry

ful. The highest grade bak-
ing powder on the market.

11

Manufactured in Portland. Cakes
baked with this powder will raise
higher, are lighter in grain - and
will keep fresh fully three days
longer than if baked with other
Cowders. Money cannpt buy any .

than we are putting
into our cans. We justly claim to
have the purest and highest classUNION-MEA- T

'.:'j--
baking powder ort the market today. Our Coledyke
goes out with a very strong guarantee, and if the
quality is what we claim it is, our powder is dcserv-- J
ing of your support, as ours is a home industry."
Price for one pound can, 35c For sale et all

-

iV; .. of Pacificr Pioneer Packers the '
. ' ., . Portland, Or.

4

A- -

Coledyke Baking Powder Co.,
PURVEYORS TO THE GOVERNMENT -

395 N. Eighteenth St., Portland, Or. Phones 2; Main 5348.
Bectlon of cxhibitB Jn ; Meier & Frink's'stbre.

A Breath From
the Orient

Pure Slow
at the Meier Gb Frank Store and the Original Curtis
Aeroplane Bring the Children Come Yourself at.

See the Greatest of.All Pure Food Exhibits Thousands

-' THE FAMOUS

TKLE TEA
'

. and ;
.

M.j.B.cormE'
K

NOW
.:.

BEING
.. , -DEMONSTRATED

-

" ;
. at the ' 1 -

of Samples Given Away Display on 4th Floor Rich, Fragrant, Satisfying

Pure Food Show Following 5s the List oi Exhibitors GeylMdlaAwarded Gold and Silver Medals Lewis and Clark
x 1905. Gold Medals A.-Y-P.:i- , MRS. PORTER'S SALAD DRESSING A Salad

Dressing made without oil,

VEGETABLE . FOOD ' COMPANY Good-Tas- te

Pies. (Peanut Butter and Sanitarium Foods.)

CLOSSET & DEVERS Golden West Teas, Cof-
fees, Spices, Baking Powders, etc.

N. K. FAIRBANKS & CO. Cottolene, the' vege-
table product shortening.

KINGSBURY'S PRESERVES Made of sound
fruits and pure sugar. Jams, Jellies, Preserves,
Marmalades and. all the things that can be made

, from high-grad- e fruits by a first-cla- ss concern.

ALBERS BROS.' MILLING COMPANY A booth
showing the famous Violet Oats and other cereal
products of the Albers Bros.' mills. ;

CALIFORNIA ' FRUIT BANNERS' ASSOCIA-TIO- N

Exhibiting the famous "Del Monte"
Canned Goods in great variety.

PORTLAND GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY
A demonstration of Electric Cooking and Bak-

ing Utensils and all the most modern kitchen and

"It Tickles the Palate"

housekeeping, helps.

WILLAMETTE VALLEY CONDENSED MILK YOU WILL SEE
VISIT OUR. EXHIBIT ;

Duntley Pneumatic
Cleaners

NATURAL FOOD' COMPANY The famous
Shredded Wheat Biscuit. See how they are made.

STANDARD BISCUIT COMPANY Paradise
Soda Biscuits.

CRESCENT MANUFACTURING ' COMPANY
Mapleine and Crescent Baking Powder. Try; a

t biscuit at this booth.

. UNION MEAT COMPANY Columbia Hams and
Bacon, 'Pure Pork Sausage.

BEATSOL The greatest cleanser ever known.

HICKORY BARK Whose medicinaf properties
arc well known.

EGG-O-SE- E Demonstration of this - muchly ad-- n

vertised breakfast food. .

GLOBE ORANGE GROWERS A .large exhibit
of luscious oranges. , ,

"

QUAKER OATS Demonstration of this pure food
breakfast food.'- v .....:,

"MOJRNIMG
: CO. Buttercup Brand Condensed Milk. Tastes .

better than fresh milk.' ' ' ' '

- PORTLAND FLOUR MILLS Olympic Brand
, ; Flour and "Wheathearts" Breakfast Food.; . . ,

WADHAMS & CO. Wadco specialties and "Dia- -
mond W." . .

PACIFIC COAST BISCUIT COMPANY S was- -
tika Brand Biscuits, Crackers and Goodies.'

PACIFIC COAST SYRUP COMPANY Pure-- j
Food Syrups, Tea Garden IVvi.

'
COLUMBIA MILLING COMPANY Morning

Glory Oats, Wheatmeats and Pancake Flour.

DWIGHTV- - EDWARDS COMPANY Dependable '
, - Brand Teas, Coffees, Spices, Baking Powders etc. '

A Practical
Machine

for
Home1

Use

mcnt

Lleven
Tools .

MORGAN & ALLENS Universal Food Choppers GEREALSr
.V-

-
MONOPOLE. GOODS Large exhibit by Wad-- ;
r hams & Kerr Bros. .. .. v

' "
ALLEN & v LEWIS Perfection 'Brand Canned
v . Goods and Groceries, Koffo-N- o, etc. ' -

MONTEREY MANUFACTURING COMPANY - HOLLY MILK Demonstration of Holly Milk. DISPLAYED AND COOKED

AT THE PURE FOOD SHOW
. Crescent Brand Sardines (soused, tomatoes . or
mustard). ,

- ' .' ' ; '
Six Sizes from $40.00

--- v to $140.00 ;
: 'VyTsW .v;-Vr ::"r --

DAILY DEMONSTRATION AT PURE FOOD : EX--

. HIBIT OR AT OUR OFFICE - r -

473 Washington Street -

SMITH 9c WRIGHT'S Pure Food Candies, on sale '

at retail in the Pure .Food Show., . .

MEIER & FRANK'S French Pastry exhibit, im--
ported novelties in kitchen goods. ; . v t :

FIXIT MANUFACTURING COMPANY
ipg the possibilities of Fixit for mending purposes. -

TOWSLEE & TAYLOR Exhibiting and demon-strati- ng

Duntley's Pneumatic Cleaners. ;

COLEDYKE BAKING POWDER 'COMPANY
Good things to eat made with Coledyke Baking
Powder. ' i ;

'
SHASTA MINERAL WATER COMPANY Ex--r

hibit, of Soda .Waters, etc. ,

M.. J.' BRANDENSTEIN & CO. M J. B Coffee
" and the famous Tree Tea.' J t ..

Call, See and Taste Them Nothing Nicer

7 Columbia Milling Co.TOWSLEE & TAYLOR, AGENTS -


